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Chi Omega · sorortty .· toolt ti:J:st
pla.<:e. in.the ;WRA, v4llerba:ll tour-_.,
nament held recen~ly, Pt ~eta :Phl :
took second place ;.an.d thtl.'d place '
wenpo Town.Club~'
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Girls' Swim Meet
Slated Wednesday
An intramural swimming meet
:for women will be held Dec. 18 and
19 beginning at 7:45 p.m., "WRA
spokesman Marcia McElderry said.
Each girl may enter three events.
Entries must be turned in to Margie Baird by 5 p.m. Tuesday. Wednesday events will include novelty
race for novices, form swimmingside stroke and free style, 25-yard
free style and~ breast stroke, 50yard back stroke and free style,
and 100-yard medley relay.
Thursday events will include
novelty race, 25-yard butterfly and
back stroke, 50-yard breast stroke,
100-yard :free style relay and individual medley, and one meter
diving.
Spectators are welcome to attend the meet.
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Blanks Ready
For Fiesta
Committees ·

QUEEN LISA

Exquisite bridal en· ·
semble with 8 gorgeous
diamonds set In an un-
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Gives~the Aggies
An· Eosy Triumph
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OPEN TONIGHT 'TIL 9:00
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int~amural

New Mexico will play two inter- gaye them a 12-11 record last year. Thi31 is
way the
· $ectiona1 games tonight ant:l Satur- With only three letterme.n re~urn- race ts shapipg up. Co;mcil memday· against visiting Hamline of ing this year, the vhlitol,'s must hers ea~n pomts by bemg present
Minnesota and California Poly.
. rank as substantial underdogs to ~t mtetmfs, and lose them by beThe Lobos will be slight· under- the University.
. . , mg a sen •
·dogs tonight and heavy favorites New~ Mexico will play its .third
Sports Council
Points Points
t omorro"' ·evening as they under- game in· :four days against down- Team
blk!! thel•r second weekend of com- st&te .New Mexico A&M. The Ag- I~depende~ts
, 213 · "40
petition.
gies have had a 'tough road, losing S1gma Chi
183
41)
Hamline will bring a young but to Rice, 72-45, Arkansas, 59-50, Los Federal.es
169
40
experienced team into Johnson gym Tulsa, 62-56, and St. Louis, 96-41, L!lmbda Chi Alp~a
138
20
this evening. The Pipet'S will have before edging College of the Pa- Sigma Alpha Epsilon 133
20
three sophomores and two juniors cific, 76-74. Height and ball control A~ROTC
130
40
in the starting lineup, including will decide the Monday game if past PI Kappa Alpha
129
20
top scorer Len Hopfenspir•ge1: and performances count.
NROTC .
124
40
6-9 center Dick Peterson, no relaSTARTING LINEUPS
Kappa S1gma
110
40
tion to UNM center Dick Petersen.
llamline
PKhappDa 1Alphha
110
40
Hamline w i 11 be playing its
.
1
e ta T eta
87
40
f
th
d t . th
h Lee HopfenspJrger ~------ 6-5 F Delta Sigma Phi
61 .:..20
t~ur
t~me ~npa t·~a ll'l~h r~ug Del McClure __ , __________ 6-4 F Sigma Phi Epsilon
54
40
e soduf wtesd.b l'eTvloUs TY hey68a4v5e Dick Peterson ----------- 6-9 C Baptist Student Union 45
0
b een e ea e y exas· ec , - , B
R
t d
·
60 G
and Southern Methodist, 66-50. BubzzM 0thn~s e ---------- 5•11 G Alpha Epsilon Pi
0
40
They opened their season with an
a las ;----:-------- Aztec House
0
20
overtime 79-77 loss to Eau Claire .
~ahforma Poly
Law ~chool
0
20
(Wis.) Teachers,
Bill Cuahme ------------- 6-1 F Yaqm House
0
20
New Mexico will have a slight Jack Medrano.--------;----- 6-3 F The Ranch
.
0 -40
edge in scouting. Hamline played Bob Thetford ------------ 6-6 C Tau Kappa Epsilon
0 -40
New Mexico A&M in Las Cruces L~n O.s'yald --;----------- 5-10 G Kearney House
0 -40
last night and freshman basketball Vtc DIGIOvanm ---------- 5-11 G Coronado House
0 -40
coach Bob Sweneey was on hand
Christmas Brides
to watch the midwesterners and the
Aggies, who will visit the campus
BEAUTIFUL WEDDINGS PLANNED
Monday night.
AND OUTFITTED
Coach Bill Stockton will start a
in
good
taste for every budget
team averaging 6-4* against HamFORMALS
AND
PARTY CLOTHES FOR
line. Forwards will be Floyd Siegel,
THE HOLIDAY SEASON
6-4, and Johnny Tee!, 6-6. Petersen,
6-7, will be center, and Rusty Goodwin, 6-5, and Bob Martin, 6-1, will
open at guards.
Goodwin has been moved to guard
:from forward in hopes that his out,.A,
side shooting may help the Lobo
Open 'Til 9 Tuesday Evening
offense. Dale Caton and Eddie
5 23
424
Miller
also rotate with the
starting guards.
Califorrtia Poly does not appear
to present as- large a problem as
the powerful Minnesotans. The Engineers edged Westmont, 65-63, in
their first game, but were demolished by Pasadena Nazarene, 67-44,
in their last game.
Lack of height will hamper the
Poly effort against the, rangy Wolfpack. Center Bob Thetford is the
only man on the team over 6-5, and
the starting lineup will average
only 6-1 1;2.
The Californians play a conservativll small collcgo :;chcdulo which

t~ ·
Pro

Pi Kappa Alpha

Pi Kappa Alpha will hold ·its
semi:annual 14 Hi-Jinx, Ball~' tonight
from 9 to 12 p.m. at the El Fidel
Hotel. F1·eddy Williams will furnish
the music.
.
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Come try the quickest combination on the road!

CHEVY'S.. TURBO·THRUST VB
w:ITH TURBOGLIDE
The Bol Alt Impala Spot/ Coupa
-one of two new super spot/ mod~l•!

Sa is the symbol for samarium,

"THE HOUSE OF MAPS"
Holman Homesteads

There's never been an engine-~rive .com- field. It takes you from a standstill through
cruising in a single sweep of motion. Harbination like this one!
Chevrolet's Turbo-Thrust V8* introduces ness these triple turbines to a 250-h.p.
a radical new slant on engine efficiency with Turbo-Thrust V8-or the 280-h.p. Super
instantly
the combustion chambers \ocated in the Turbo-Thrust*-and you step\out
'
block rather than· in the head. Turbog~ide* in an>' speed range. Nothing else on the road
-the other half of the team-is the only goes into action so quickly, so smoothly.
trlple•turbine automatic drive in Chevy~s Your Chevrolet dealer has the combination!

Al 5-0171
401 Wyoming Blvd.
Books, all publishers
College Outline Series
Drafting Supplies
10% discount to students·
Maps, USGS, Highway, Aviation
Bausch & lomb
binoculars & telescopes
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See Yout Local A'ilthorized Chevrolet Dealer

•

Distinguished alumni will be in·
troduced to the 35 seniors selected '
for Who's Who in American Col- '
leges at a reception in the North·
South lounge of the SUB this
afternoon :from 4 to 6. The t•eception is sponsored by the Alumni
Assn.

Panhellenic

· "'0JIIiollal at extra cost.

--

j

Who's Who Reception

'

."
'

..

The Panhellenic Council w i 11 . LEAVING FOR NEW YORK today are (1-r) Frank Southerland,
meet in North lounge of the SUB his wife Julia, and Garnett Burks to compete in the national Moot
Wednesday at 4 p.m.. There will be Com-t finals. The trio won their way to the finals by defeating three
discussions on the sorority <rush other state universities in regional competition. They will face 22
quotas, Kathleen Burke, president, college lawyers from 15 regions across the country in th:e finals.
'·
(News Bureau photo)
said.

Witnesses · Needed
AnyoM witnessing • the stabbing
·Junior IFC
of Joe Ray Williams behind the
SUB on the night of October 5 af- The Junior lnter-Fraternity
ter the Texas WesteJ;n game is Counc!l will meet Thursday at 4
asked to please contact him. at San- p.m. m the SUB North lounge
dia Base, AL 6-4411 -Ext. 5-2194. Peter Dave Mirabal said.
'
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2:J. THE PRA;.T.T.~~!!;
2:f
m.. . . . .

PIA'I'iM . FJ 1 ' ·
... IMI .. 1 •••11
...
De.-ereau~ Josephs, ~bairm~m of the President's Co:romissiop._ dn
Education ]leyvnd High School thmks th!lt J:;tudents should pal. a
much greater :Ebare of their college educatwn than they do. Poii:hing
~ ZL4 ,....,.+.loa ~
t.ioe ..booci&toa S~t& ol tll.e 7e&r
D'Jttrersit7 el ]!:""'
....aib.T
7ri4q
·.d.tt·.
to the Ya1ue- estimated at $100,000 or more- of a degree, Jo~Jephs
~ :Esw<>d .,. - a el&u ~ st %he J>0..t.,.,., A~ A~ 1. !$U,
..ur the tiL!l: <1!1! ~ ;:, 1m. :rrl.lrW lr.r the :O:WTerJit7l'ljs~ l'5&at. Sue•=~
says that $1500 tuition fees do not seem cut of line. •
-...u..M!ar~~7--·~-~
Confulued from page 1
--~----0-------Uif.orial ~ ~ .ellee in tlle ..JG>JlrUlism :BmMing. Tel. ~!CJ.,of PQ\JX q.Jalli:y. Student :Russe'll.,
Here is -what the Georgia Tech men decided was their ideal girl:
Jldif,Qr. • Chle£...
'l
.
Han}dns stated that editor .Zefi"s I
eyes, about 5-4 in height, brown hair, about 115 pounds in weight,
-m· · ·
Ze:ff edito1'ials were "the laughlng stock J;Jue
non-smoker non-drinker conservative dresser, lets the man make the
Kana.giDg •Edltor----------------------------------Bill
Heatb i[ofAntl!ropo!vgy
il::e camp=."' professor Frank ,i decisions, hlssing on first date, broadminded, vivacious, serious, nurs•
school or high school, and sweet.
·
Tuezday mght ediwr---------------------------Sofia C'Bmnra.JHi'hben cmn:m€1lted :that the LOBO I ingAny
'CN:!\{ coed feeling that she fits 10 of the 14 above q,uali,fica-..tu'$da
• ht edi.....,
- ... __________________________:War.ren Rardin
• !editorials
sometimes wlrlclt
made ~ed
drastic IJ tions is invited to visit room 205 of the Journalism building for an
~..
:7 mg
,sweeping statements
'interview. Drinking and smoking qualifications may be waived.
Friday
!light
Sweitzer
Ito
ha:ye
11(1 other function than that.!
•
Df belng "prov"Geatrre."
I
Bt15lllen lfa:oager_______________, ___________ .Erie McCrouen 1 .Jim Lee said that the editor had
A mass meeting was held at the University of Colorado to discuss
·.,e J...d •
n - e .. ____ :~
• t:tiO right whateyer to criticize letarising from the institution's national reputation as a
problems
BUiim ••
.nu.. ~ ;Te:rmam 'ten ..__ ...._
-"-- ......__, ~_--------------------------~
~~.v
....,e
paper
.uum
.,.uuen..,.·
"party
school."
An engineering student commented in the course of
!Elizabeth Baker, another student!
the
meeting
that
"the problem as I see it is the inability of the in1memb€r of the boa.Td, agreed with
structors
to
teach
the students how to think."
iLee exeept in eases where the editor •I
1oi the paper was personally criti-1
Miss Baker aL"' said thatl
This will be a hard edit(lrial to write. The Publications
Excerpt fro:ro a letter to the editor at Arizona: "Let us not forget
JMme steps must be taken to im-, one very true fact: no matter bow excellent our professors or college
Board Friday threw the book at the LOBO (see page 1). It -~prove the quaE~ of the paper.
b€, how can they do anything if'we students do not behaYe like
was the worst lashing the LOBO has taken in at least four · Freedman sa!d that some of the might
adults.••• It would be much more significant if instead of hearing,
years.
'L'OBO editorials haYe eommitted as we so often do, that 'the U of A is such a nice university,' we could
The Roard didn't leave a stone untutned. They criticized ,the exact errors they allegedly. soon hear that 'the U of A is a nice and excellent university.' "
•
•t•
~~=to • 1
iwere see'lring to eorreet. Loo·added
--------01-------news po11cy, news wn mg, ~ r.m policy, makeup, tfl)Og- .1that whlle rome of the editorials1
A
student
worker
in the Brigham Young infirmary had finally
raphy, proof reading- the works. The Board was sincere .seemed to be very good, the lastj come out with the scientific
report - "Here in the health center I
atJQut everfihir.g it said. There were no personalities. Some !decline
ifew weeks
had seen a naticeabie.l· took a poll and not one person feels that she contracted mononucleosis
'in quality.
of the digs really hurt.
I Specific errors and misstatements : while kissing at a school dance or in the library, or for that mattet
The Board prove~ one thing that really doesn't need in the !.-OBO were pointed out by~ anywhere on campus."
-------01-------proving. The LOBO is outside the sphere of any other ae- 1:~: memb€r Harry Moskos and•
Here is the poem of the year from Boston College. The LOBO staff
tivity at the University. If student government makes a [ Wlnle decidi:og to note the con-i endorses these epic lines of verse with its tears:
mistake, nothing is said. The same goes for the student • l~t ;;~·Miss Hopper's letU:r, thei ~ The typographical ~1-ror is a. slippery thing and sly,
· d' ·
t d t
'it
~
......ar- md not formally take up the
You can hunt until yoU:re dizzy, but scmwhow it will get by,
JU. Ic.tar.;, s u en commz _.ees,_ most stud~mt-Iaculty com.. ·question
of Miss Hopper's re~est
1
'T1'1. the proofs are off the presses it is stra?Jge how still it keepfl;
mzttees, other campus pubhcatwns, and pnvate student or- ,for actio.n on ethical lapses by the:,
It shrinks do!f,n in the corner and it 'never stirs or peepsganizations. They make mistakes, but their mistakes are ['LOBO staff.
j Tlr.at typographicaJ err01·, too smaU fm· h1tman eycs'Til the ink is on the paper, when it grows w •mountain size.
soon forgotten.
.
.
1)
1'1.
The editor stares with ho·rror, the-n he grabs his head and groans;
But the LOBO 1s a newspaper. And a newspaper IS part l)
CALUNG U
• The proofreader cirops his head upon his hand and means.
Tlu: remainder of thctissue can be clean as clean can be,
of a mystical colossus called The Press. The student council ',
1:1
But that typographie'al error is the only thing y01t see.
can make mistakes but all is forgiven and they try again.
:'[
Dec. 17
--------01-------11
But the LOBO cannot be forgiven. It touches too •many 'I, a.m.-.
SUB Direetoraie- SUB 11
An
irate
student
at the University of Utah wants a single study
contmental :rpgm
1
people. Too many students and faculty are reared m the '4 p.m.- Who's 'Who reception -1 room open at the Utah library until 1 a.m. as a sanctuary for stuwho wish to study late.
American tradition that the newspaper speaks not as the ;i
SUB N-S lounge
~ dents
31igbt not be a bad idea at UNM. Any doubters of the necessity of
1
voice of one man or men, but as a peculiar entity in itself.
IDI ~
1m -Foundation'v •., 0 -RalwlyC-o
·es•ey
Cen- having some place quiet to study at night are invited to take their
BecaUf-e of this particular power, there i<> also a particu- 1 t:ral ~Ietnodist church
i books to the nearest dorm after 10 p.m. No fair being deaf.
--------0'-------Jar responsibility. There are no grades of The Press. Everv .7:30.- Young Republicans - SUB[,
n e W"pa
• :i,9
~ _ N-S
lounge
•., J.?er muhs.·t thoe the same 1'me. The publ'IC s tan dar d s are
Alpha
Phi Omega _ T-1o!,
Advocates of democracy, arise and 1·ebel! The dean of men at the
s t aggermg1y 1g • The reader wants it right. He doesn't :1
lounge
.
• University of Kansas has suggested special classes for gifted college
want to hear why it's wrong.
11
Wednesday, Dee. 18
, students.
4
• To tell the LOBO readers t,!Iat there are 12 actual work- \
SUB North!
l!ost of the college
the Rocky Mountain m:ea

-a- ~ ~! -n.~
~

:

.qt.~ ~

--·i:J

-

1
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~ '!!~ ·Lo·so· E
.. o.r··IO··ls·
.

------------------------------..Daii!lY

1.

editor---------------------------..Patll

--------'0--------

:n£0%'-----------------------r-

1

Wbaf Can We Say?

--------01--------

icizetl.

Tuesday~

~

:!.,

mg staff members, and that eight are freshmen and sophomores is making excuses for a poor job. There are only five
jcurna1ism
majors Q-'1
th<:! J4 QRO staff. but who cares.
,
•
• •
- •
Students know IDdlVldual members of the LOBO. But
when the
paper comes out' it is the product ,of this inscrut•
able umon
of The Press, and not an effort by a group of
.k "h
1
11
• f 111 d
dt .
s t udent s l I e • emse ve.s, a carrymg u oa s, an rymg
to kf;ep up normal extra-curricular and social schedules.
So what,does the editor do when he gets raked over the
coa]s?

P·~~un::anbel!enic-

pape~s ~ound

•14 -Inter-Religious council- SUB'

seemed concerned with freedom of the press again. Here are the last
i
f~culty dining room
two paragr~~hs of the lead editorial from the Montana u. Kaiman:
,1: 7 -ter
Newman club- !\'ewman cen-, ·
"In additiOI} to imposing no restrictions on its editorials ot11er
•
than those of hbel and good taste, the l{aimm~ believes there -should
!j7 - Alpha Ph1 Omega - T-10~ be no other restrictions OI} its columnists, whose viewpoints are per·
:,, 8 - lounge
.
.
:!'
sonal, not those of the Ka1man.
Delta S1gma Pt - SUB N-SI
"Wh"l
· · ·
·
·
·
·
·
·
1
,
lounge
•
'
e 1t ~~ meVItable t~a~ occaswnal mistakes 'VIII occur m this
newspaper as many other, It IS the responsibility of the paper not of
i
Thursday. Dee. 19
a governing body or other outside agent, to correct those mi;t.akes.''
1 p.m.- Speech class- SUB Lobo
o
,l 4 _r§~~FC_- SUB North lounge,
Te_xas Christian is dropping its Homecoming parade. The student
i 4:15 CCUN - SUB Lobo room' flcountcil fteel~ thhatth the nu.mber of man hours and money put into the
·5
Ch • · s
oa s ou we1g
e 45-mmute show.
! nstian ciel!ce- SUB Lobo.
:7:30
Education Assn. _j
.The University of
a univei·sity :We that all non'
SUB Lobo room
: Bndgeport students hve m a dormitor.r. There are 363 men and 312
'. 7:30lo-unpgehi Sigma- SUB North non-Bridgeport
studentsTune
living
on the
cam,pus.
is U.
oneworked
dorm
~nd no Greek housing.
in next
week
to seeThere
how B.

VQrsity Swimmers

ll) Are Picked
By Watf!rloUS'<w u···
(!.Ualifie~ af~:

UNM Professors

•

SHAMPOO
FOR

I

IN UNBREAKABLE
PLASTIC"'I

Platter Dance

•
SHULTON
·,

New York • Toronto

.

£It

RallyCom
RallyC.om will meet in Mitchell
hall room 122 at 4 p.m. today.

CCUN
The CCUN will meet Thursday at
4:16 p.m. in the SUB Lobo room,
Clarence Hull' said.
RIDE WANTED
to Denver December 20

.Bri~geport ~as

L

!

I

!

..

Get Federal FUn.dS

_ _ _ __ ;

r~~tudent

pse f' byFrosh

Twenty-eight women
.
ter tryo~ts for ~aterlous, U:!j!lWs .
.
·
s~nchro~1ze~ sw1m club, Thutsday . Jim Clilford paced the freshmen
mght.brmgmg the total club mem- II). !In upset 43-42 victory over the
bersh1p UJJ to 60 women.
. varsity swimming team yesterday
New members of the dub 1 are afternoon in Johnson gym. Clill'ord
Carol Allen, Jan Ashley, MarJorie won the butterfly stroke, the 400"
:Baird, Lilly Constan, Jenifer Da- yard free. style, and the breast
vis, Toni Garcia, J onell Grossetetfl, stroke.
Judy Gumm! J?onna H?llister, Jariet The 400-yard medley relay was:
Holman, Mikie Huntmgton.
won by the varsity in 5 ;30.6. SwimEileen Hutchison, Nancy John- mers on the team were John Cam~
son, Susan Levins, Ellen Madera, eron, DaYe Barney, Mickey Craig,
Kathy McNamee, Eleano~· Norman, and Gene Walter.
I!arbara. <?li.nger, Betty Jo Olson,
The 200-yard free style and the
Eoyal ~h~lhps, Sharon Pressnall, 50-yard free style were also won by
Judy Wilham.s, Ja.net Stap~, Don~a varsity men Bob Barney at 2:44.4
Tyler, Francte Vmcent, J:,Il Wa1d, and Lynn Parker at :26.1, respecand Patty Young.
tively
The next meeting will not be held
, ·
.
. .
·· ·
until Tuesday night, Jan. 7, at 7
rhe 3-meter. ~1vmg was won ~-Y
p.m. in the Johnson gym pool.
~oach John Williams who was diV•
mg for the freshmen.
For the freshmen, Jim Clifford
won the butterfly stroke in 3:39,
400-yard free style in 6;06.7, and
the breast stroke in 3:11.5.
·
The 100-yard free style was won
for the varsity by Mickey Craig in
58.5 seconds and the 200-yard back
stroke was won for the freshmen
.
S .
d . by Buddy Darrow in 2:56.4.
M~EN
The N at10na1 c1ence Foun atlon The 400-yard free style medley
has announe~d that two f.ederal was·won by the varsity in 4:56.
grants totalmg $42,300 will be
awarded to UNM faculty members
formulated for a man's hair and scalp.
John R. Green and Ignace I. KolodConditions while it cleans. 1.25 olvs tox
ner for scientific .research.
A plat~r dance will be \leld in
Green, an assoCiate professor of the SUB ballroom tomorrow night
physi~s, ,will be granted $9~00 for from 8 to 9:30. AU students \ire
one years researeh,on cosmic rays. welcome and music will be by recGreen is presently'on leave, teach- ords
ing at the University of Oslo, Nor-1--·---li--------------===========:::
way.
Dr. Victor R. Regener, a colleague of GJ;een, said that in
Green's absence the project will be
taken over by UNM physicist Dr.
James Kenney, who will leave for
B'olivia m;ound the first of the year
to study nuclear ell'ects of cosmic
rays striking light materials.
A grant of $32,500 will be
awarded to Dr. Kolodner, a mathematics professor, for fundamental
research in mathematics, the results of which will appear in sc~en
tific journa,s.
Kolodne1' said that the money will
be used for equipment and for salat•ies to be paid to professors who
will have to reduce their teaching
load to work on the prd'ject.

1

He can shrug off the whole business, saying to himself,
"The hell with all this. Either they let me do the job the best
way I know how, or get someone else."
Or he can crawl into a corner and >Vhimper that he is
the most mi<.mnderstood of men and wallow in a sea of jS -ltlusic dept.- SUB ballroom
It out.
self-pity.
i
Friday, D·ec. 20
1-----------------..,.---~17 30 p.m. out
Lobo Intervarsity
1 0r
1 he can stick
·
1 his chin and march up that rocky, ' : Christian
Fellowship
,.(_.1_
.1_
.1_
o ..(_
one y road whxch al great and fearless martyrs have trav- t8- English dept. - SUB Lobo
<eU...VeJrS 1,C(Q) ll,.
Jl.!J..,(}Jl."
eled before reaching their just immortality.
i
room
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Or he can simply stick to the J. ob and do the best he can ·S:BO ballroom
- Albuquerque High - SUB'
Mesa Vista Dormitory
with the staff and facilities .he has, and hope for better
December 12, 1957
Dear 1\Ir. Zeff,
.
.o
things.
If
you
will
examine
several
of
your
editorials
you ~ill find that
The painful part is that the LOBO won't change. The
you are culpable :for many of the journalistic errors that you seem to
management believes it is doing the best job it can, so what
find in the letters of Miss Hopper, Miss Hart, and Mr. Castillo. You
is the point of changing to a different system. A coach can't
hq.;ve deliberately insulted professot•s, science and mathematic majors,
bench the first team because it loses. He plays with what he
freshmen, and your general reading public. Your ideas are seldom
has and prays for happier days. "
intelligible; you do not lra\v conclusions becat;sa you do not }lresent
1
The LOBO cannot apologize for its first 34 issues. It c.an~
Two regulations concerning dress
anything to draw conclusions from; an(l you llavc even wi'ittcn an
not apologize for what is to follow. An honest attempt has standards for campus women were editorial calling anyone who rend that editol'inl a fool.
at th~ recent A WS meetbeen made to make the best of the day's news as each day defeated
The LOBO has :fqund its humor column. It is not in the column
ing and two other rules accepted.
comes.
written
by the student council members but in its own editorials.
One proposed rule which would
The students must eontinue to set high standards, for require all women on campus to
Your piteously,
the press is an amazing force in this society, a fo1·ce which dress for Sunday dinner was' deL. E. Wood
feated.
must be watched .as well as guarded. Bad things ·happen
College of Enginec1·ing
The other, which would require
Freshman
with a bad press.
all women to wear skirts or dresses
in
all
public
buildings
at
UNM
exSo this is the end of the matter. The merits arld faults
art education and physical
of the LOBO have been aired· for the past severa1 issues to cept
education classes was defeated beDisembel' 13, 1967
the exclusion of news which probably had a higher priority. cause the library was not listed as Deer Editer:
Nobody,has taken the wind out of our sails. I£ the Publi- an exception.
Tank!! loads youse is a good guy I Sum of us scittntists allways
policy for establishing penal·
cations Board at its next meeting sti11 feels that the situa- ties'l!he
wanted
to no bow to rite edjamitoryals sos weuns kould l'ite youse
for late minutes in all women's
tion on the LOBO is of a critical nature, it should institute living groups and the proposition about bows syince is bestest fur the wurl'd. Now wit yourr corisponthat UNM women display good sodince kourse in edjamito1•lal riting weuns'll bee able too.
changes as it sees fit.·
1 T ank s ag:m
cial
behavior.
were
accepted.
· · you IS
· a good kM.
· But until such a time, we will call them as we see them.
The above rules were prepared
Sincerely,
We hope this is part of the reader's high standards, too.
by the judiciary council of the As-
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after 3 p.m.
Call ext. 284

he EJ.

~AWS Votes Down

Dress Regulations
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sociated Women Students.

WILSUR JUST WOK!; UP TO
1\tE MCf tHAi' HE~ IN CLASS!
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Robert E. We1lcl<

of man ••• a

•

"He gets a lot to liUe-(ilter, flavor, flip-top box." The works.
A filter that means business. An easy draw that's all
:flavor. And the :flip-top box that ends crushed cigarettes•

NEW
"SE!f.STARTIR"
Jud pun lho lob

olow/ycmJ>ho
clgarerle• p0p

.P. No dl;olng,
Ho lroul>lo.
POPULAR I'ILTER PRICE
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(MADE Iff RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, fROM A PRIZED RECIPE)
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

tempts.
way thl.'ough the firat half but
Siegel led the winners' scoring rallied to lead 35-31 at ha~ftime
with 12 points and added eight 1·e- anll were never cha~lenged m the
bounds. while ~-7•center Dick Peter- a~c1md :half.
.
sen scored 10 points and re'bounded • 'With J:ohnny Teel scori~g six
13 timea,
.
•
.pointa in less than two mmutes,
Die~ Peterson, 6-9 cent~r for ~ev(l\J~Jxico soo~ bad a !54~39 lead,
Hamlme led all playel'S w1th 16 1ts ·1,l1ggest margm of the mght un··
·
·
· ·
. New Mexico' took two" games points ~nd adde~. nine rebounds. til tlie final miilUtes.when co~ch Bill
from intersectional rivals over the Only one othet• VlSlt01' sco1·ed mol'!l Stockton's squad piled up a cushy
weekend in Johnson gym, edging tpan five P?ints:
•
21-point bulge befo1·e the second
Hamline 47-42 and amashing CL:&li• . TJJe Cahforma Poly victory WI'S strmg entered.
fornia P~ly, 76~59.
refr~shi?gly easier. T~e Lobos
--------New Mexico was never :far ahead fell behmd by four po1nts halfA lobo is a timber wolf.
in the Hamline contest, but couldn't
,SIMON'~ RENTS
pull away until the final minutes.
The halftime score was 2~-22 'as
TUXEDOS
each team shot a mediocre 27 per
cent from the floor, The Lobos had
a 26-19 edge in the rebounding fol'
their only team superiority. ,
·Only ·a.even points were scored in .
the first 5lh minutes. of the second
half before Floydt Siegel hit two
baskets in 30 seconds to give the
Wolfpack a 30-25 margin which
held up f&r the rest of the game.
COAT and TROUSERS 6.50
The Lobos were ahead by as
much as nine points before a
10.00
ENTIRE OUTFIT
sudden Hamline flurry closed the
gap to 4';1-42 with 10 seconds left
Cumberband, Suspenders,
in the game. A layup by Johnny
'.ric, Studs, Cuff Links,
Handkerchief, Boutonniere
Teel and free throw by Dicit Petersen iced the contest for New
:Mexico at the gun.
The University finally wound up
with a 33 per cent shooting average
fol· the night, while the Pipers colCH 3-5425
lected on 27 per cent of their at- Corner FiRST and Gold
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A :BIG SCRAMBT,E for the ball didn't do California Poly much
good as the Lobos crushed the Mustangs, 76-59, Saturday night in
Johnson gym. Grabbing for theo ball are Walt Schuman (l) of
UNM, Lee Oswald, Jim Simmons (31), and Paul French (43), all of
the losers, and Johnny '.feel (behind French). Teel was high with
22 points. (Ken Cave photo)
~. ·
.

Conference Honors !'ee:!!~\~:. voted a back on,
team is selecNocb"ff
-~ I
an d p.er k"In S tedThebyall-conference
the schools in the conferUNM placed two football players
on the official All-Skyline Conference team. Guard Jerry Nesbitt was
voted on the first team and Don

ence with each college having two
votes. One vote is by the ;football
team and the other by the athletic
publicity director.

Monthly Rates

2123 San Mateo NE
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Dial ALS-2589
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·Rules Announced
For Johnson Pool;
Recreation Plan

Ponhellenic Group
Increases Number
With Five Spaces
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EVERGREEN BOOKS ~1 ~:
•

The

revolutio~ary

R

soft-cover series, now at bookstores everywhere!

REASON AND ENERGY. Michael Hamburger

JAZZ: ITS EVOLUTION AND ·ESSENCE, /l.ndr6

traces the development of modem Gcnnan
literature fmm HOiderlin nnd, Kleist through
BUchner, Heine and lhe ]j:xpressionlst poets.

Hodeir's complete, authoritative survey of the
world of jazz from its New Orleans beginnings
to the present dar• "By far tho finest work on
jazz I have read.' -SATURDAY nEvmw. $1.45,

EVERGREEN REVIEW #2. San Francisco Scene
-poems, essays, and short stories by 17 of the

V. Gordon Childe. The birth of civilization

'$1.75

then. It is savage, _passionate. dazzllng,. uproariouslY funny."-Bemard Leoln.
$1.25

for fitness and figure

I

ally, but absolutely necessar
of society•that they shouldh
often.

l

PSYCHOANALYSIS: EVOLUTION AND DEVELOPMENT, A review of theory and therapy from
Freud to Sullivan, by Clara Thompson, M.D.
and Patrick llfullah!l.
~1.15
THE QUARE FELLOW By Brendan Behan. "A
play the like of which has not been seen since
Juno and tluJ Paycock and possibly \not even

___It's RA~DY'S____,

t,

The plain working truth

' The best of modern literature comes to you in

San Francisco writers who ore setting a new
pace for American literature. Includes Allen
Ginsberg's Howl and works by Lawrence Ferlinghetti, Jack Kerouac, Michael Rumnker,
$1.00
Kenneth Re.roth and many others.

GUYS, GALS

·-::--·~.

THE VOICE- OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW'EEXICO
SINCE 1897
;J
~
0

a tuxedo does
so much for
· a man!

0
0

,.

SEND FOR FREE BROCHURE describing
these and other Evergreen books. •

NEW LIGHT ON THE MOST ANCIENT EAST. By

told anew through recent startling archaeo.
logical discoveries. "Outstanding.''-sATVRDAY
J\EVmW,
$1.95
MALONE DIES. A novel by Samuel Beckett.

"More powerful and important thll!l Waiting
$1.25

for Godot."-NEW YOIIK TIMES,

COLLECYED POEMS BY EDWIN MUIR, "Since
the death of Yeats, no mature poet of Celtic

origins has made so impreulve a contribution
to modem literature as Edwin Muir in hb Collected Poel!ll. Th!J Is poetry of singular excel·
lencc.''-FJIONT PAGE, NEW YORJ; TIMES BOOJ:
1\EVIJ!W,

I

'

,1,45

GROVE PRESS,
795 Broadway, New York 3

Only Viceroy gives you

. 20,000 Fl LTE R TRAPS
FOR THAT SMOOTHER TASTE

.

·'

. Twice ~s mariy filter trc;]ps as the
other two largest-selling filter, brands!
~

I>

"'

•

Compare! Only Viceroy gives you 20,000 filter trapstwice as" many as the other two largest-selling filter
brands-for that smoother taste!
Plus-finest-quality leaf tobacco, Deep-Cured golden
brown for extra smoothness!
Get Viceroy! Get 20,000 filter traps, for smoother taste! .

I

.!
\.\

C Jg57~ Brown &: WiUiamun Tobacco Corp.

